ABSTRACT Interstitial trapping by oxygen-inserted silicon channel results in blocking of boron and phosphorus transient enhanced diffusion as well as retention of channel boron profiles during the gate oxidation process. The enhanced doping profile control capability is applicable to punch-through stop of advanced CMOS devices and its benefits to 28 nm planar CMOS and 20 nm bulk FinFET devices projected by TCAD are discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
OI (oxygen-inserted) silicon technology, in which partial monolayers of oxygen atoms are incorporated during silicon epitaxy [1] , [2] , has been shown to achieve unique characteristics such as simultaneous e − and h + mobility improvement, gate leakage reduction, GOI improvements and SSR (super-steep retrograde) channel formation leading to Vt variability reduction [1] - [6] . The OI silicon film is epitaxially grown in a low-temperature epi process (≤800 • C). Improved Ieff-Ioff characteristics in a 65nm technology [4] have been experimentally verified, indicating that the quality of the OI silicon is comparable to that of silicon material being used in an advanced manufacturing environment.
We reported an important additional doping profile control capability. It is experimentally demonstrated that trapping of silicon interstitials by the OI layer leads to suppression of interstitial-mediated diffusion of boron and phosphorus [7] . A new process TCAD model was developed to describe the experimental dopant diffusion behavior by taking into account trapping of interstitials by the OI layer.
The observed doping profile control feature is applicable to enhanced control of punch-through stop layer for planar and bulk FinFET CMOS devices. Device performance benefits projected by TCAD simulations are presented.
II. EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS

A. BLOCKING TED (TRANSIENT-ENHANCED DIFFUSION)
Boron and phosphorus are well known to form interstitial pairs to exhibit transient enhanced diffusion (TED) [8] .
To investigate the interactions between interstitials and the OI layer, a high-energy implantation (B11 120keV with 1.4E14/cm2 at 7 • tilt for boron; P31 220keV with 8.3E14/cm2 at 7 • tilt for phosphorus) was performed through the OI layer, followed by a 1-hr anneal at 750 • C to induce TED. Figs. 1 and 2 show boron and phosphorus SIMS profiles of the OI silicon and the control, respectively. It can be clearly seen that the 750 • C anneal led to the upward diffusion of boron and phosphorus and that the diffusion is blocked by the OI layer thereby retaining low surface concentration whereas dopants diffuse to the top surface for the control. 
B. CHANNEL DOPING PROFILE CHANGE BY GATE OXIDATION AND SUBSEQUENT ANNEALS
TED is triggered by interstitial injection during thermal oxidation processes as well. Diffusion behavior of boron underneath the OI layer during oxidation process was studied.
For sample preparation, after growth of screen oxide (80A), B11+ was implanted at 25 keV with 2E13 at/cm 2 , followed by well RTA at 1050 • C for 5seconds. After oxide removal, OI layer followed by 20nm undoped silicon layer was epitaxially grown. For control, the OI layer was replaced with undoped Si with the same thickness. Then, samples received 125A oxidation at 800 • C for 60min. followed by 850 • C 30min post-oxidation anneal. After RTA at 1000 • C for 2minutes, boron profiles were measured by SIMS.
Figs. 3 and 4 show boron profiles of undoped epi silicon with and without the OI layer. Whereas the non-OI epi film resulted in a reduction of boron peak concentration and deeper tail profiles after thermal processing, almost no profile change near the peak and the tail region was observed for the OI epi film. Also, whereas the non-OI epi film resulted in mid-E17 cm −3 surface boron concentration after gate oxidation and subsequent RTA, the OI epi film retained low surface boron concentration of 1 to 2E16cm −3 from the peak of 9E17cm −3 located at 16nm depth with steepness of 8nm/dec. after the same thermal processing. The observed differences are attributed to suppression of TED via trapping of interstitials by the OI layer. 
III. MODELING DOPANT DIFFUSION BEHAVIOR WITH INTERSTITIAL BLOCKING
We have implemented a Process TCAD model to help model and explain the creation of the punch-through stop layer. The 482 VOLUME 6, 2018 model uses Sentaurus Process Alagator API [9] to describe the interaction of the OI layer with implanted Boron and Phosphorus dopants under 750 • C TED anneal as described in Section II-A. The TED broadened profile below the OI layer was found to be well-modelled by TCAD Sentaurus Advanced Calibration parameters with minimal parameter fitting. In order to capture the observed Boron profile adjacent to and above the OI layer an interface-based model with an interstitial blocking (annihilation) coefficient of 75% was developed. The modeled and experimental Boron and Phosphorus profiles are shown in Figs. 5 and 6 respectively. There is good agreement between experiment and simulation for the relatively simple interstitial blocking model. We believe that the model can be extended to simulate a wide range of engineered doping profiles using the OI technology. 
IV. APPLICATION TO PUNCH-THROUGH STOP LAYER A. 28nm PLANAR CMOS
Interstitial trapping by the OI layer enables the precise control of a PTS (punch-through stop) layer. A halo-free SSR channel for sub-65nm CMOS devices, advantageous for variability reduction and thus for low-voltage operation [10] , can be realized. To project its benefits, TCAD simulation was performed for Lg = 28nm NMOS using process conditions described in Fig. 7 . Since Process TCAD model described in Section III has not been fully calibrated over a wide temperature range for different dopant species for full device fabrication process at this point, to simulate the interstitial trapping effect of the OI epi film, gate oxidation steps were replaced with deposited oxide while applying the same thermal budgets with controls since no change in the peak or tail profiles was observed as discussed in Section II-B. Undoped Si epi layer thickness was set at 10nm. Vt implant dose was adjusted for all splits to achieve the same Ioff = 100pA/um. Fig. 8 compares (a) boron profiles at the channel center (b) transfer characteristics of Lg = 28nm NMOS with and without TED by TCAD simulations. The PTS layer defined by interstitial trapping is projected to improve Ion by 13% compared to regular Si epi with TED.
B. 20nm BULK FINFET
It has been reported that undoped fin is advantageous over doped fin for FinFET performance [11] . For bulk FinFET VOLUME 6, 2018 483 devices, the key challenge is the doping process of PTS layer to suppress sub fin leakage while retaining the undoped fin channel. Solid-phase diffusion after fin patterning [12] , [13] and epitaxial growth of channel material after forming PTS layer [14] have been developed for this purpose. By taking advantage of the TED blocking effect, the OI silicon provides a unique process integration scheme for punch-through stop control of bulk FinFET devices by implementing the OI epi film to starting silicon substrates. The OI silicon layer blocks diffusion not only of the PTS layer but also SD (source/drain) dopants so that SD and PTS can be vertically self-aligned (Fig. 9 ). This allows aggressive diffusion anneals of SD dopants for series resistance reduction.
To quantify the effects of reduced fin doping and aggressive SD doping, 3D device simulation calibrated to the 22nm node n-channel FinFET [15] was performed. The nominal fin width in the middle of the fin, W MID , is 8nm and the fin height, H FIN , is 23nm. The physical gate length of the FinFET, L G , is 26nm. A modified drift-diffusion model that includes non-equilibrium transport models such as field and dopant dependent mobility and velocity overshoot as well as 484 VOLUME 6, 2018 the density gradient approximation that captures the effect of geometry induced quantization are utilized to accurately reproduce the transfer characteristics of the FinFET. The fin and the source-drain doping profile are adjusted to ensure the accurate capture of the sub-threshold, near threshold, and above threshold current vs voltage characteristics of the experimental device for both low and high drain biases. Figure 10 shows excellent match between the calibrated 3D numerical modeling results with the experimental results [15] . Figure 11 (a) B-B' lines show fin doping profiles used for the simulations. For the OI FinFET, fin doping profile (PTS1-OI) was assumed to decay from the peak of the PTS layer at 3.3nm/dec, based on experimental SIMS data obtained after gate oxidation and 1010 • C 10s RTA [2] . For SD doping profile optimization, novel fin doping of Arsenic (As) using self-regulatory plasma doping (SRPD) process followed by a spike anneal at 1050 • C for activation of the dopants has been characterized in detail [16] . To assess impact of SD doping profile (SD2-OI), Arsenic profiles, active dopant concentration, and their abruptness in this simulation were set to the experimental data reported in reference [16] . Figure 11 (b) and (c) compare the performance benefits of 22nm bulk FinFET projected by TCAD simulations calibrated to experimental data [15] (Fig. 10) . Results of PTS2+SD1 represent performance benefits by undoped fin channel, whereas PTS2+SD2 represents additional benefits gained by SD profile optimization. OI layer (denoted by dashed vertical line) allows higher SD doping concentration (green solid line) over the baseline SD doping (red solid line) while reducing the junction depth in the subfin region below the STI at the same time ( Fig. 11 (a) ). Drain current is improved by mobility improvement by retaining undoped fin channel as well as by series resistance reduction. Reduced RDF leads to variability reduction as well. FinFET with re-optimized source-drain doping profile and punch-through implant profile provides a combined performance boost of 21% Idlin and 10% Idsat improvement at V DD = 0.5V, due to reduction in external resistance and improvement in electron mobility from reduced impurity scattering. Considering RDF fluctuation as well as geometric fluctuation, OI FinFETs show 17% improvement in σ V Th-Total over baseline 22nm FinFET [15] .
V. CONCLUSION
The OI silicon channel traps interstitials and thus suppresses boron and phosphorus TED. The observed interstitial trapping behavior can be modeled by advanced process TCAD. This feature is beneficial for controlling punchthrough in planar and bulk-FinFET CMOS devices.
In addition to the punch-through stop doping profile control reported in this manuscript, the OI silicon has benefits of simultaneous e − and h + mobility improvement, gate leakage reduction, GOI improvements and SSR channel formation. A single epi film brings multiple benefits simultaneously for NMOS and PMOS. Doping process adjustment from baseline process optimized for regular silicon, which does not trap interstitials, is the major challenge for process integration of the OI silicon.
